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With favorable growing conditions, corn prices should cutinue to trend lower
into the fall of the year. How much of a dcclirp should be expected? Some

insight can be gaincd from pricc pattems in other yean following a drought. In
1981, com prices in lllinois avcragcd about $3.30 per bustrcl during OE month of
Aprif. By Novembcr of the same ycar thc average price declined to about $2.4O'

Prices in April 1984 averaged $3.45 per bushel, but declined to an average of about

$2.60 in Novcmber. Thc averagc price for the l98l-82 markcting ycar was $.61
per bushcl bclow the average of the 1980-81 marketing year. Thc average for the

1984-85 marketing ycar was $.63 below the average of the previous year.

The rcasons for the price declincs in l98l-82 ard 1984-85 wcre basically the same--
incrcascd pmduction and accumulating inventorics. The l98l crop was 1.5 billion
bushcls largcr than the 1980 crop, and thc total supply of com (production Plus
carryover stocks) was 1.3 billion bushels larger. Com exporls dcclined by 4m
million bushcls during thc 1981-82 madccting year, so lhat tlrc invcntory of com at

the end of thc year was l.l billion bushcls larger than thc inventory at the
bcginning of the ycar.

Thc 1984 crcp wils 3.5 billion bushcls larger than thc 1983 ctop, and the total
supply was about I billion bushcls largcr than supplics of thc prcvious ycar. Com
use incrcascd by 340 million bushcls during thc ycar, so lhat invcntorics incrcascd

by only 640 million bushcls by thc cnd of thc ycar.

Thc avcrage price of com in April 1989 was ncar $2.55. The expected avcrage
price for Ore 1988-89 ma*cting ycar is also ncar $2.55. Price dcclines similar to
thosc cxpcricnced in l98l-82 and 1984-85 would projcct !o priccs in the fall of
1989 near $1.70 per bushcl and a 1989-90 scason's avcrage price of about $1.90 pcr
bushcl. Becausc currcnt priccs arc much lowcr lhan those of eithcr l98l or 1984,

such a largc dcclinc may bc too pcssimistic. In pcrccntagc tcrms, the dcclincs of
l98l and 1984 would pnojcct to a fall 1989 avcragc pricc of about $1.90 pcr bushel

and a 1989-90 scason's avcragc pricc ncar $2.10 pcr busttcl. The latter price
projcction might bc rcasonablc, f thc invcntory of com incrcascs by 5m million to
I billion bushcls during thc 1989-90 markcting ycar.
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It is likely lhat the invcntory of com will begin to grow during thc 1989-90
marteting year. Unless the U.S. avcrage yield is rccord-largc or planted acrcage is
significantly abovc intentions, thc growth in the invcntory will bc modest. An
average yicld near ll5 bushcls pcr acre and stable use suggest a 1989-90 season's
average price ncar $2.30 pcr bushcl.
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Based on cunent prcjections by the USDA, mm use during the 1988-89 marteting
year will total 7.355 billion bushels, leaving 1.83 billion bushels in inventory on
Septemb€r I, 1989. If these prcjections are corect and com use r€mains stable
during the year ahead, the 1989 crop would have to total 8.105 billion bushels to
lead to a 750 million bushel incrcase in $p mm inventory. Based on March
planting intentioru, thc 1989 average com yield would have to bc near l2l bushels
per acrc to produc€ a crop of 7.855 billion bushcls. The record U.S. average com
yield was 119.4 bushcls, in 1987.

With the Ecent incrcase in com sales to the Soviet Union and prcspecB ftat
additional sales will bc made, it is possible $at com expons during the 1988-89
mafteting year will excced lhe projcction of 2.1 billion bushels. Based on the
number of livestock being fed, it is likely that domestic fecd and rcsidual'use of
com will excecd the USDA's projection of 4 billion bushels. Com used for all
purposcs during the curent markcting year could ,each 7.5 billion bushels. If that
figurc is com.ct and if use stabilizes next year, a crcp of 8.25 billion bushels would
be rcquircd to incrcase com inventories by 750 million bushcls. The U.S. avcrage
yield would have to be 123 bushels pcr acrc to produce a cmp of 8.25 billion
bushels if acrcagc is ncar the March intcntions tigurc.
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